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ChapterIV:Landallotmentandutilisation
Land appeared to be the most crucial and attractive component of the
scheme.Outof45635.63haoflandnotifiedinthecountryforSEZpurposes,
operations commenced in only 28488.49 ha (62.42 %) of land.  In addition,
we noted a trend wherein developers approached the government for
allotment/purchaseofvastareasoflandinthenameofSEZ.However,onlya
fractionofthelandsoacquiredwasnotifiedforSEZandlaterdeͲnotification
wasalsoresortedtowithinafewyearstobenefitfrompriceappreciation.In
termsofareaofland,outof39245.56haoflandnotifiedinthesixStates10,
5402.22 ha (14%) of land was deͲnotified and diverted for commercial
purposesinseveralcases.Manytractsoftheselandswereacquiredinvoking
the ‘public purpose’ clause. Thus, land acquired was not serving the
objectivesoftheSEZAct.
LandanditsdevelopmentareStatesubjects,butacquisitionoflandisonthe
ConcurrentList.AsperSEZAct2005,landforestablishmentofSEZsneedsto
becontiguousandthedeveloperisrequiredtohaveirrevocablerightsover
the Land. Lands are being allotted by the State Government directly or
through Land banks/Agencies on the basis of proposals made by the
Developers. Land is acquired vide section 4 read with Section 6 of Land
Acquisition Act 1894. It is a known fact that land acquisition for SEZs has
givenrisetowidespreadprotestinvariouspartsofthecountry.Largetracts
of land were being acquired across the country for this purpose. The
acquisition of land from the public by the government is proving to be a
major transfer of wealth from the rural populace to the corporate world.
Questions have already been raised on account of loss of revenue on tax
holidaysandtheeffectonagricultureproduction.AnExpertGroupReport11
releasedbythePlanningCommissionhadcalledintoquestionthebenefitsof
SEZs.
Monitoringofacquisition/deͲnotificationoflandneedstobedonebyMOC&I
as acquisition is in the name of the SEZs which is a Central Scheme and
involvesinvokingofLandAcquisitionActwhichisagainaCentralAct.
Under this section, we reviewed the land allotment and land utilisation
relatedissues.


10

AndhraPradesh,Gujarat,Karnataka,Maharashtra,OdishaandWestBengal
“DevelopmentChallengesinExtremistAffectedAreas”.
Onlineathttp://planningcommission.nic.in/reports/publications/rep_dce.pdf.
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4.1

Ownershipofland

Inthepresentsetup,adevelopercanacquirethelandbydirectpurchasefor
establishingaSEZ.IncaseswhereStateGovernmentacquiresthelandunder
“publicpurpose”orthelandisintheownershipandpossessionoftheState
Government or a State Government Undertaking like APIIC in Andhra
Pradesh,KIADBinKarnatakaetc,theStateGovernmentmayeithertransfer
the Land on ownership or lease basis to the developer, depending on the
terms and conditions under which the land is acquired, and on the policies
andproceduresadoptedintheparticularState.Thedeveloper,however,as
pertheextantrules(Rule11(9)ofSEZRule)cannotsellthelandwithinaSEZ
andthelandintheprocessingandnonͲprocessingareacanbeallottedonly
onleasebasis,aspertheSEZAct.
WenotedthatthetransfersoftheGovernmentlandtothedeveloperswere
mostly taking place on transfer of ownership basis. Technically, for a
developer/unitͲholder, access to land for operating his business should be
thekeyconcernratherthanhavingtheownershipofthelandtransferredin
hisname.Inthebackdropofdevelopersnotcommencingtheirinvestments
for years together, transfer of ownership of land is saddled with the risk of
developersusingitforfurtheranceoftheireconomicinterestsbasedonthe
governmentland,andordiversionaftergettingitdeͲnotified,whichisnotin
the interest of the State.  Instances pointed out in Paragraph 4.5 of this
report,furthersubstantiatestheobservationmadeinaudit.
ItappearsthattheownershipoflandacquiredbytheStateGovernmentfora
SEZistransferredtotheDeveloper.ItcouldbeconsideredbyMOC&Itolease
out the land to the developer/unitͲholder on a longͲterm basis, with the
provisions of extension duly built into the lease deed.  This may help in
controllingthemisuseanddiversionofSEZlandthroughdeͲnotification.
DoC in their reply explaining the provision of Rule 7 of the SEZ rules stated
(June2014)thatfornotificationoftheSEZ,thedevelopershouldhavelegal
possessionandirrevocablerightstodevelopthesaidareaasSEZandthatitis
free from all encumbrances and for the developer having leasehold rights,
the lease shall be for a period not less than 20 years.  Therefore, the SEZ
Rulesdoesnotinsistthatthedevelopershouldbetheowneroftheland.Itis
fortheStateGovernmenttodecidewhetherthelandistobeprovidedona
freeholdorleaseholdbasis.
Land being a State subject, BoA on SEZs only considers those proposals,
which have been duly recommended by the State Government.  Further,
pursuanttothedecisionofEmpoweredGroupofMinisters(EGoM)theState
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Governments have been informed on 15th June 2007 that the Board of
Approval will not approve any SEZs where the State Governments have
carried out or propose to carry out compulsory acquisition of land for such
SEZsafter5thApril2007.
GovernmentofIndiahasalreadyissuedInstructionNo.29dated18.08.2009
to all Chief Secretaries that State Governments should not undertake any
compulsory acquisition of land for setting up of the SEZs, and BoA will not
approve any SEZs where the State Governments have carried out or
proposedtocarryoutcompulsoryacquisitionoflandforsuchSEZsafter5th
April,2007.Moreover,thenotificationofSEZsanditsdeͲnotificationisdone
onlyafterthe“NOC”fromtheStateGovernment.
ReplyofDoCdoesnotaddresstheissueofmisuseanddiversionoflandafter
deͲnotificationofSEZ.Departmentmayelucidatethemechanismthatthey
havetopreventsuchmisuseordiversionoflandbydevelopers.
4.2

LandallotmenttoSEZs

SincetheenactmentofSEZAct2005,576formalapprovalsofSEZscovering
60374.76 hectares was granted in the country, out of which 392 SEZs
covering45635.63hectareshavebeennotifiedtilldate(March2014).
We observed that out of 392 notified zones, only 152 have become
operational(28488.49hectares).Thelandallottedtotheremaining424SEZs
(31886.27 hectares) was not put to use (52.81 per cent of total approved
SEZs) even though the approvals and notifications in 54 cases date back to
2006.  We also observed that out of the total 392 notified SEZs, in 30 SEZs
(1858.17hectares)inAndhraPradesh,Maharashtra,OdishaandGujarat,the
Developershadnotcommencedinvestmentsintheprojectsandthelandhad
beenlyingidleintheircustodyfor2to7years.Detailsofextentofareanot
puttouseinthemajorStatesareindicatedbelow:
Figure7:SEZsLandlyingidle(%)invariousStates
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A case where second formal approval was given even though the applicant
failedtoputtousethefirstoneishighlightedintheBoxͲ7.


BoxͲ7:Secondapprovalgivendespitefailuretoputtousethefirstone

 M/sKakinadaSEZ(KSEZ)AndhraPradeshwasgranted‘formalapproval’forsettingup
of another multiͲproduct SEZ adjacent to the already approved SEZ in Kakinada on
 1013.60 hectares of land in February 2012 even though the first SEZ admeasuring
1035.66 hectares (InͲprinciple approval was given in 2002) was not put to use in 12

DoC,stated(April2014)thatCentralGovernmentdoesnotallotanylandfor
SEZs, only State Governments at times acquire land through their Industrial
InfrastructureCorporations.Inmostoftheoccasionslandisacquiredbythe
private developers.  On the recommendation of State Government, DoC,
after verification of title and contiguity of the land, accorded approval for
SEZ.
DoCintheirreplystated(June2014)thatthoughSEZActisaCentralAct,land
iseitheracquiredbythedeveloperthemselvesoritisallotted/itsacquisition
isfacilitatedbytheStateGovt.BeforedeͲnotificationofanySEZ,clearance
from the State Govt. is always sought.  Thus, in the matter of land, in our
federal system, intervention of a Central Ministry may not be appropriate.
ThisissueneedstobelookedintobytherespectiveStateGovernments.
Audit is of the opinion that even after a lapse of 2 to 7 years after
notification, Developers could not implement the project on lands acquired
by invoking Land Acquisition Act under Public interest clause.  Further,
consideringthatagriculturallandwasacquiredinmanycasesandpersistence
of the trend of acquiring vast tracts of land without any economic activity
would be a matter of social concern in future, necessitating a caution in
allocatingagriculturalland.
4.3

Allotmentofrestrictedland

The Supreme Court of India in Civil Appeal No. 4787/ 2001 (SLP No.
13695/2000)ordered(25thJuly2001)thatforests,tanks,ponds,etc.,which
arenature'sbounty,maintaindelicateecologicalbalanceandhenceneedto
be protected for a proper and healthy environment. Further, the Central
Government issued instructions in April 2006 banning construction activity
within 500 Yards from Defence Notified Land. SEZ Instruction of October
2010 prescribes restriction on use of irrigated and double crop land for
settingupofSEZs.
We observed that 9 SEZs were allotted land which was restricted under
various statutes (Defence, Forest, Irrigated land) in Andhra Pradesh,
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Maharashtra and West Bengal involving 2949.61 hectares of restricted land
asdetailedbelow:
Natureofland

NameoftheSEZ

DefenceLand
ForestLand

M/sHyderabadGems
M/sIndutech
M/sStargaze
M/sBrahmani
M/sJTHoldings
M/sAdityapurIndustrialArea
M/sSricity
M/sKakinadaSEZ
M/sGeetanjaliGemsLtd
Total

IrrigatedLand
GreenZone

State

AndhraPradesh

WestBengal
AndhraPradesh
Maharashtra

AreofLand(ha)
Notifiedas under‘restricted’
SEZ
category
80.93
29.54
101.21
101.21
101.21
101.21
101.21
101.21
28.34
28.34
36.42
21.93
1538.12
1538.12
2049.26
1018.02
10.03
10.03
4046.73
2949.61

%ofrestricted
landnotifiedas
SEZ
36.5
100
100
100
100
60.19
100
49.67
100
72.88

Land identified for SEZs in case of M/s Sricity and M/s Kakinada SEZ in the
state of Andhra Pradesh comes under Telugu Ganga and Pithapuram
Irrigation Projects respectively. In respect of Kakinada SEZ, Government of
Andhra Pradesh in December 2009 accorded permission to delete the land
comingwithintheSEZ,fromtheAyacutofthePithapurambranchcanal.
DoC in their reply stated (June 2014) that ‘land’ is a State subject.  State
Governmentshavebeenadvisedthatfirstpriorityshouldbeforacquisitionof
waste and barren land, and only if necessary, then single crop agricultural
landcouldbeacquiredfortheSEZs.CasesquotedbytheAuditareisolated
cases and State Governments are to look into such matters before
recommendingcasestotheMinistryforformalapprovalofSEZs.
Reply of the department is not acceptable.  It appears that DoC absolved
itselffromtheresponsibilityofmonitoringandproperimplementationofthe
scheme.
4.4

UnderͲutilisationoflandinprocessingarea

AnalysisofextentoflandputtouseintheselectedoperationalSEZsrevealed
thattheprocessingarea12earmarkedforSEZscouldnotbeoptimallyusedfor
the intended purpose in 18 SEZs involving an area of 4185.19 Ha in eight
states.Theycoulduseonly16.29percentofthelandintheprocessingarea
asagainstthenormof50percent.Thoughmanyofthemwerenotifiedin
2006/2007 (except Adani Ports in Gujarat) the percentage of utilisation is
abysmalasdetailedoverleaf:



12

 ProcessingareaisanareaofSEZwhichismeantformanufacturing,servicesandinfrastructurefor
units.Minimumareatobesetapartforthispurposeisminimumof50%ofthetotalSEZarea.
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NameoftheDeveloper

FABcity
APSEZ
Sricity
Brandix
M/sRanbaxyLaboratoriesLtd
AdaniPortsSEZ
WokhardtInfrastructure
IDCOSEZChandakaIndustrialEstate

BoranadaSEZ
InfosysLtd.,SEZ(Mysore)
QuestSEZ
KIADBFoodprocessingSEZ
KIADBPharmaceuticalSEZ
KIADBSEZ,Hassan
JMatadeeFreeTradeZonePLtd.
FlextronicsTechnologiesIndiaPltd
New Chennai Township Private
Limited
New Chennai Township Private
Limited
Average(%)/(Areainvolved)
Total

ProcessingareaunderͲ
utilised(%)
(Areainha)
AndhraPradesh
91.16(296.26)
83.89(1573.78)
93.56(719.48)
88.31(234.03)
Chandigarh
87.10(27.00)
13
Gujarat 
87.11(5639.09)
Maharastra
89.78(58.52)
Odisha
30.70(21.24)

Rajasthan
52.88(23.38)
Karnataka
60(13.22)
91.29(97.07)
73.56(52.99)
78.22(63.97)
55.47(92.54)
Tamilnadu
90.48(76.71)
56.57(46.95)

Sector/Industry

SemiConductors
MultiProduct
MultiProduct
Apparel
Pharmaceuticals
MultiProduct
Pharmaceuticals
InformationTechnology

Handicrafts
InformationTechnology
EngineeringProducts
FoodProcessors
Pharmaceuticals
Textiles
FTWZ
ElectronicHardware

89.75(54.48)

MultiServices

82.12(51.84)

LightEngineering

85.78(9142.54)
83.71(3503.45)




Even though the above listed 17 SEZ were notified between April 2006 to
August2008,3503.69ha(83.71percent)ofprocessingareawasnotutilised
out of the 4185.19 ha of land earmarked for processing. In case of Adani
Ports,outofthenotified(May2009)areaof6472.86haonly833.77hawas
utilisedleaving5639.09ha(87.11percent)unutilisedsofar.
In two instances, unauthorised allotment of Units were observed in the
sectorspecificSEZ(food)developedbyKIADBinKarnatakawheretheunits
(M/sHassanBioMassPowercompanyPvtLtdandM/sYakimaFilersPrivate
Ltd) were occupying the SEZ area without necessary approvals. Even the
activityoftheUnitswerenotrelatedtothesectorspecificSEZ.


13

Notifiedin2009.Areaoflandunutilisedarrivedbysubtractingfromnotifiedareaasprocessingarea
wasnotfurnishedtoAudit.
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Further, 74 LoAs were cancelled in Jaipur SEZͲII and Boranada SEZ in
Rajasthan.However,theLandadmeasuring32.72acresoflandcouldnotbe
returned to the Developer as the units have made lease agreement for 99
yearsandresultantlyoccupiedtheland. Thus,theUnits werenotwillingto
vacate the land even after their LoAs were cancelled.  The lease period
shouldbecoͲterminuswiththevalidityperiodofLoA(fiveyears).
DoC in their reply (June 2014) while accepting the audit observation stated
that the provision already exists in the SEZ Rules regarding termination of
leaseagreementincaseofexpiryorcancellationofLoA.Further,inorderto
utilise the vacant land available in SEZs, an exercise was undertaken to
identifyvacantspacesintheprocessingareaofthenotifiedSEZsanddetailed
informationrelatingtovacantspacesinSEZshasbeenprovidedtoNational
Manufacturing Competitive Council, FICCI, CII, ASSOCHAM, Ministry of
MSME, Department of Industrial Policy and Promotion etc. for wider
circulationsoastohelpinpopulatingtheSEZs.
DoCfurtherstatedthatitisafactthatsometimeslandofSEZsmayremain
vacant due to nonͲsetting up of Unit, but investment in SEZs depends on
manyfactorslikechangeofGovernmentpolicies,marketconditionsetc.And
thedecisiontosetupunits(whichoccupytheprocessingarea)dependsona
host of factors like global recession, industry specific reasons, local factors
etc.DoCmakeseffortstoextendfacilitationtotheentrepreneursforsetting
upofUnits.
Reply was not acceptable to audit because respective DC, SEZ failed to get
thelandvacatedfromtheunit,thoughtheirLoAswerecancelled.
4.5

DiversionofSEZland

(a)
Section 6 of the Land Acquisition Act 1894 bestows rights on State
governmentstoacquirelandunder‘publicpurpose’.
TheGovernmentofAndhraPradeshinJune1996,issuedorderstokeepthe
interest of small and marginal farmers in mind while acquiring the land. In
Andhra Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh Industrial Infrastructure Corporation Ltd.
(APIIC), a Government undertaking, provides industrial infrastructure and
develops industrial townships. APIIC requested the revenue authorities to
acquirelandunderLandAcquisitionActfortheestablishmentofSEZsandthe
samewasstatedintheDraftnotificationanddraftdeclarationissuedinthis
regard.
WeobservedinrespectoffourSEZstabulatedbelow,outoftheallottedland
of 11328.12 hectares, only 6241.03 hectares of land was actually notified
(55.09percent)forSEZspurpose.Theallottedlandwasacquiredbyusingthe
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governmentmachineryunderthe“publicpurpose”clauseofLandAcquisition
ActforestablishmentofSEZsbyprivatedevelopers.Theremaining5087.12
hectareswasallottedtootherprivateDTAclientsorkeptwiththedeveloper.
Thus,44.91percentofthetotallandof11328.15hectareswasnotutilised
fortheintendedSEZpurpose.
We also noted that out of the notified land, 1667.66 ha of land was
subsequently deͲnotified by the developers reducing the overall nonͲ
utilisationforintendedpurposeto59.62percent.
NameoftheSEZs
State

AndhraPradesh
APIIC
Atchyutapuram
Sricity,Chitoor
Kakinada
SEZ
(KSPL)
Gujarat
Reliance
SEZ,
SURSEZ
Total

Areaofland(ha)

DeͲnotified

NonͲSEZland
withDeveloper

Requestedby
Developer

Acquiredand
handedoverto
Developer

NotifiedasSEZ

3760.20

3760.20

2206.03

905.21

2459.38

65.40

5442.50
3995.54

3158.70
3849.55

1538.12
2049.26

449.54
Ͳ

2070.12
1800.29

65.53
46.76

559.70

559.70

447.62

312.91

424.99

75.93

13757.94

11328.15

6241.03

1667.66

6754.78

59.62

AcaseofdiversionoflandforprivateindustriesisalsohighlightedinBox8
below.












Land
acquir
edfor
SEZs
but
not
used
for
SEZs
(%)

Box8:Diversionoflandforprivateindustries
InM/sSricitySEZ,AndhraPradeshdeclaredinitsapplicationthatthelandacquired
and allotted by the Corporation shall be utilized for developing multiͲproduct SEZ
only. The Developer requested (February 2006) for 5442.5 ha of land for
establishmentofSEZoutofwhich3158.70hawashanded(May2006toDecember
2011)toDeveloper.Thelandwasacquired@`2.5lakhperacrefordrylandand`
3.0 lakh per acre for wet land. The Developer notified only 1538.12 ha of land
(September2007toApril2010)andfurtherdeͲnotified449.54haofland(October
2010 and November 2011). Thus land involving 2070.12 ha of land of the total
allottedlandwasnotusedfortheintendedpurpose.ItwasalsonotedthatthedeͲ
notified land was allotted to private DTA industries viz., Alstom, Pepsico, Cadbury,
MMD, Unicharm, Colgate, ZTT, IFMR, Kellogg’s, S&J Turney Contractors, Tecpro,
Sripower, RMC/WMM, Danjeli, Ayurvet, TII, Godavari Udyog, Thaikikuwa. However,
thepriceatwhichthelandwasallottedtoDTAUnitswasnotproducedtoaudit.
Similarly in Essar Steel Hazira Ltd. and Reliance Industries Ltd, Jamnagar SEZs in
GujaratthedeͲnotifiedareaof247.522haand708.13harespectivelywereallotted
toDTAunits.
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ItwasfurtherobservedthatEGoM(EmpoweredGroupofMinisters)intheir
meeting (April 2007) emphasized the need for restricting the use of land
acquisitionactforacquiringlandforprivateSEZsandissuedguidelinesthat
theLandAcquisitionActwouldnolongerbeusedformakinglandtransfers
to private SEZs. The guidelines were circulated to all the DCs by Commerce
SecretaryinJune2007.Further,MOC&IreiteratedthesameinitsInstruction
No.29dated18thAugust2009.However,inrespectofSricitySEZ,landwas
acquired by APIIC in phases invoking the Land Acquisition Act and handed
overfromMay2007toDecember2011,incontraventionoftheinstructions
issuedbyEGoMandMOC&I.
AcaseofEOUallowedunderSEZishighlightedinBoxͲ9below:


BoxͲ9:EOUallowedunderSEZ

 InWestBengalunderFALTASEZM/sSenPet(India)LtdwasallottedplotNo.51to56
atSectorͲIIofFEPZforsettingͲupofanEPZUnit.In2003,theUnitoptedforexitfrom
theSEZschemebywayofconversionintoa100%ExportOrientedUnit(EOU)andthe
samewasallowedbytheMinistry.




WenotedthatthoughtheUnitwaspermittedtoconvertintoanEOU,thedeveloper
wasnotaskedtophysicallymoveoutoftheSEZbutwasallowedtocontinueutilising
 thesamepremises.FurthernoordersfordeͲnotificationofthelandbeingoccupied
bytheUnitwereproducedtoauditandtheUnitcontinuestocarryouttheiractivities
asa100%EOUfromthesamepremises.


(b)
In the Development Plan GurgaonͲManesarͲ2021, provision of SEZ
was made wherein nonͲpolluting industrial units associated with high
technologyandhighprecisionweretobesetup.
ThoughtheFinalDevelopmentPlanͲ2021wasoperative,DevelopmentPlanͲ
2025 was notified on 24 May 2011, in which an area of 4570 hectares was
earmarkedforSEZ.ApartfromearmarkinglandforSEZindevelopmentplan,
SEZslikeDLFSEZ,UnitechSEZ,OrientCraftSEZ,MetroValleySEZetc.were
alsonotifiedbyGovernmentofIndia.Insteadofestablishingindustrialunits
in SEZ, the Development Plan 2025 was superseded by Development Plan
2031 notified on 15 November 2012.  In the Development Plan 2031, 4570
hectaresoflandearmarkedforSEZlandwhichincluded1458.03acresofland
acquired from farmers for development of SEZ was converted into
residential/commercialuse on the plea that there were no more takers for
SEZs.
Itwasobservedintheauditthat,SEZsectorswereconvertedintoresidential
as well as Industrial sectors. With the conversion of the Zoning Plan, the
implementationofSEZwasadverselyaffected.Infact,RelianceHaryanaSEZ
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Limited (RHSL) requested (January 2012) the State Government that the
suggestion of the State Government to deͲfreeze the area presently
earmarkedfordevelopmentofSEZhadcomeatatimewhentheRHSLhad
madesubstantialinvestmentintheproject.TheRHSLfurtherstatedthatin
casetheStateGovernmentdecidestodeͲfreezethearea,RHSLwouldnotbe
abletocompleteeventhedevelopmentoffirstphaseof2500acresofSEZ,
letaloneexpansionto12500acresofSEZ.WiththedeͲnotifyingofthisarea,
theSEZconceivedbyRHSLinwhichStateGovernmentwasalsoamajorstake
holderwasabandonedbyRHSLasdiscussedinparagraphabove.
Inaddition, followingpoliciesincentivizedthedeveloperstoutilizetheland
forotherpurposes:
x

The State Government removed the limit of the maximum height of
the buildings in case of Group Housing Colonies and Commercial
Colonies for which the licences were issued by Town and Country
PlanningDepartment(TCPD).Afterthisnotification,developerswere
allowed to construct any number of storeys. Resultantly, developers
engagedinRealEstatewerebenefitted.

x

Section5ofHaryanaCeilingonLandHoldingAct,1972wasamended
bypromulgating‘TheHaryanaCeilingonLandHoldings(Amendment)
Ordinance 2011’ (Haryana Ordinance No.4 of 2011).  With this
amendment individuals and private companies were allowed to buy
unlimitedchunksoflandfornonͲagriculturepurposes.Subsequently,
a notification was issued and the Act was deemed to have been
modified retrospectively with effect from 30th January, 1975.
Notification with retrospective effect was apparently to benefit the
personswhoownedlandinexcessofthepermissiblelimitprescribed
inthelandceilingAct.Withthisamendment,developerswhohadgot
SEZsdeͲnotifiedwereabletohold thislandforpurposesotherthan
SEZalso.

x

In July 2013, a policy for conversion of deͲnotified SEZs into cyber
park/cyber city was formulated.  Up to 10, 4 and 2 per cent of the
areawasallowedforthepurposesofgrouphousing,commercialand
recreational component respectively on payment of applicable
charges. Since with the promulgation of this policy, the developers
were permitted to use deͲnotified SEZ land for Group Housing and
recreationalpurposesalso,theobjectiveofSEZpolicywasdefeated.

DoCintheirreply(June2014)statedthatbasedonthedecisionoftheEGoM,
DoChadissuedinstructions(15.6.2006)toallStateGovernmentsstatingthat
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“BoA will not approve any SEZs where the State Governments have carried
outorproposetocarryoutcompulsoryacquisitionoflandforsuchSEZsafter
5thApril,2007.”
Since land is a State subject, State Governments are free to frame any
law/rule on the subject.  MOC&I may not have right to give directions or
guidelinestoframeanysuchrules.
Nevertheless, necessary steps have already been taken by the Ministry by
issuingInstructionon18.08.2009andclarificationon13.09.2013.
ThelandisdeͲnotifiedonpaymentofconcessions/benefitsavailedasperthe
relevant provisions of SEZ law, and the same is put to industrial use for
settingupnewprojectsinDTA,asperthelandusepolicyofGovernmentof
Gujarat.
Specific replies to the observations highlighted by audit have not been
respondedbytheDoC.
Recommendation:  MOC&I may review the SEZ policy and procedures
regardingdevelopersseekingvasttractsoflandfromthegovernmentinthe
nameofSEZsandputtingonlyafractionofitfornotificationasSEZ.
4.6

DevelopmentofSEZswithoutapprovalofNCRPB

In order to ensure balanced and harmonized development of the region,
‘NationalCapitalRegionPlanningBoard’(NCRPB)wassetupbyGOIinMarch
1985 under ‘the National Capital Region Planning Board Act Ͳ1985’.  All the
fiveSEZsoperationalisedinHaryanafallinNCR.
As per Section 17 of NCRPB Act, each participating State has to prepare a
SubͲRegionalPlanfortheareafallingwithinthatState.IntermsofSection
19oftheAct,eachparticipatingStatehastorefersuchPlantotheBoardand
finalizetheSubͲRegionalPlanafterensuringthatitisinconformitywiththe
RegionalPlanofNCRPB.
RegionalPlan2021forNationalCapitalregionwasnotifiedbyNCRPBon17
September2005.ItwasmandatoryfortheStatetoprepareaSubRegional
Plan in conformity with the Regional Plan.  The Sub Regional Plan has not
been got approved by Haryana even after nine years of preparation of
RegionalPlanbyNCRPB.
IntheCWP19050of2012,thePunjabandHaryanaHighCourtobserved(23
January 2014) that development works of areas falling in NCR were being
executedwithoutapprovalofSubRegionalPlanbyNCRPB.
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TheStateGovernmenthadstatedinHon’blePunjabandHaryanaHighCourt
thatitwouldputonholdthegrantoffreshlicenses,changeoflanduseand
furtheracquisitiontilltheSubRegionalPlanisapprovedbyNCRPB.
AsaresultofnonͲpreparationofSubRegionalPlan,furtherlicensingofdeͲ
notifiedSEZshasbeenputonhold.
DoC in their reply (June 2014) stated that in a Single Window mechanism,
Industry Department of the State Government is the nodal Department
which is required to obtain all the necessary clearances/ approvals from all
the concerned agencies including NCRPB before sending its no objection
certificatetotheDoC.OnceNOCfromtheIndustryDepartmentisreceived,
it is presumed that all the necessary approvals are in place.  All SEZs are
approvedontherecommendationoftheStateGovt.
Replyofthedepartmentandcaseshighlightedbyauditindicatesthatthere
was no mechanism with BoA to cross verify the NOC issued by Industry
Department.
4.7

SEZapprovedonaplotoflandmeantprimarilyforhospitaland
traininginstitution.

BoA, MOC&I approves the establishment of SEZ vide procedure established
underSection3ofSEZRules,2006.Rule5specifiesthearearequirementfor
establishment of different SEZs. Rule 7 further mentions the details to be
furnishedbyDevelopersforissueofnotificationfordeclarationofareaasa
SEZ.
Proposal for setting up of a SEZ is to be made in Form A of the SEZ Rules,
2006,whichrequirestheapplicanttocertifypossessionandcontiguityofthe
landwhichneedstobefreefromallencumbrances.
TestcheckofrecordsofoperationalSEZsrevealedthatM/sDLFLimitedgot
approval(October2006)underSection3ofSEZRules,2006forsettingupof
IT/ITESSEZona37acrelandagainstaminimumrequirementof25acre.This
land was purchased from M/s East India Hotels Limited (EIHL) through two
conveyancedeedsfor29.82acreand7.19acrecomprising81.1%and18.9%
ofthelandparcelrespectively.Therewasaclauseintheconveyancedeedof
thelargerlandparcel(29.82acre)thatthepurchasershouldutilisetheland
for the permitted public purpose, i.e. construction of 300 bedded hospital
andaninstituteofhotelmanagement.
BoA, MOC&I approved setting up of IT/ITES SEZ on a land primarily
earmarkedforhospitalandahotelmanagementinstitutewithoutscrutinyof
thelanduseintheconveyancedeed,inviolationoftheRule3and7ofthe
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SEZ Rules. BoA also did not observe any short comings during its periodical
reviewthroughtherespectiveDCSEZ.
This29.82acrelandparcelalsosufferedfromadisputedlandreleaseorder
bytheStateGovernmentofHaryana.TheHighCourtofPunjabandHaryana
in a related civil writ petition held (3 February 2011) that the whole
transactionsoflandreleasewasaresultoffraudulentexerciseofpowerand
permission granted to the Company to sell the land and execution of sale
deed was illegal. The State Government was directed to initiate the
proceedingsforacquisitionoflandandtoputtouseforthepermittedpublic
purpose.
M/s DLF however, filed a Special Leave Petition (SLP) challenging the High
Court order in the Hon’ble Supreme Court of India and the Apex Court had
stayedtheoperationoftheimpugnedjudgmenttillfurtherorders.
MOC&Iintheirreply(June2014)totheaudit observationstatedthatsince
thematterwassubjudice,therewerenocommentstooffer.
Audit maintains that BoA, MOC&I approved a SEZ without carrying out the
due diligence of verifying the title and usage of the land proposed by the
developernordiditpointoutthelacunaewhilemonitoringtheprogressof
theSEZ.
4.8

DeͲnotificationoflands

ForSEZpurposessubstantialtractsoflandarerequiredbythedeveloperand
such land is generally acquired through government machinery under the
“public purpose” clause of Land Acquisition Act for establishment of SEZs.
After being notified as SEZs, few developers subsequently opt for deͲ
notification from the SEZ scheme. Though Rule 11(9) of SEZ Rules 2006
restricts the developer from selling any land within the SEZs, there is no
restriction/conditiononusageofsuchdeͲnotifiedland.Thisencouragesthe
developerstodeͲnotifySEZlandandeitherkeepitintheirpossessionorsell
it in the absence of any restrictive policy.  In fact Haryana had incentivised
thisprocess(asindicatedinbox10below).



BoxNo.10ͲOnetimerelaxationforchanginglandusepatternbyHaryana
Government

Haryana Government vide their policy decision dated 9th July 2013 accorded one time
relaxationforchangingLandUsepatternforalreadydeͲnotifiedSEZsorSEZswhichwouldbe

deͲnotified within subsequent six months. There were 49 Approvals (46 formal and 3 InͲ

principle),
35 Notified and 5 Operational SEZs in the State. In 2013, BoA had accorded
approvalforfivedeͲnotificationsandwithdrawalofoneFormalApproval.
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According to the system in place, a developer who is not interested in
continuingwiththeschemehasanoptiontoapplyforidentificationofpart
orfullareaoflandbyapplyingforthesametotheDCwithanundertaking
thathewouldpaybacktheconcessionsavailedtillthenwhichmostlywould
be in the form of reimbursement of concessions availed on account of
various exemption/concessions given by Central and State Governments.
BasedontherecommendationoftheState,theextentoflandisdeͲnotified
‘inprinciple’whichisformallydeclaredthroughanother(formal)notification.
Besidesthis,therearenootherconditionsattachedtoit.
It is a common understanding that consequent on notification of a project,
thelandratesinandaroundtheprojectsiteappreciateseitherimmediately
orinduecourse,astheprojectprogresses,dependingonthenatureofthe
project.Asalreadystated,mostoftheSEZsinthecountryareITbasedand
they are concentrated in the urban agglomeration, and therefore
appreciation of these lands is inevitable. In this milieu, owing to lack of a
deterrent provision in the Act to discourage deͲnotifications, developers
resorttodeͲnotificationoftheentireSEZorapartoftheoflandallottedto
themforSEZs,andinmanycasestheyaredivertedforcommercialpurposes.
We noted that out of 230 notified SEZs in Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra,
Karnataka, West Bengal, Gujarat and Odisha, 52 were deͲnotified involving
5402.22haoflandoutof39245.56haoflandnotifiedduringtheperiodof
audit.Outof52,100percentofthenotifiedlandwasdeͲnotifiedinrespect
of35developers,puttingaquestionmarkoverthelogicthathadgoneinto
deciding the area of land acquired and subsequent application for deͲ
notification. The following table illustrates stateͲwise deͲnotification details
whichindicatethatoutof230notifiedSEZs,52SEZsweredeͲnotified(23per
cent)eitherpartiallyorinfullinvolving5402haofland.
State

Numberof
NotifiedSEZs

Area(ha)
notified

AndhraPradesh
Maharashtra
Karnataka
Gujarat
Odisha
WestBengal
Total

78
66
40
32
5
9
230

13291.40
9280.76
2416.81
13432.19
635.70
188.70
39245.56

NumberofSEZsdeͲnotified
(partial/full)
Partial
12
0
3
2
0
0
17

Full
7
19
1
4
2
2
35

Area(ha)deͲ
notified

%ofArea
(SEZs)deͲ
notified

2102.08
1856.21
61.95
1209.51
152.35
20.12
5402.22

15.81(24.35)
20(28.78)
2.56(10)
9.00(18.75)
23.97(40)
10.66(22.22)
13.76
(22.61)

TheabovepositionindicatesthatthoughAndhraPradeshhasthedistinction
ofhavingthehighestnumberofNotifiedSEZs(78)inthecountry,thestate
alsohasarecordnumberof19deͲnotificationsi.e.,partialandfull.
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EventhoughSEZlandcannotbesoldbytheDevelopers,afterdeͲnotification
and in the absence of restrictive provision in the Act, the land which was
acquired by using government machinery for establishment of SEZ, can be
used/soldbythedevelopersforothercommercialpurposes.Toillustrate,in
Sri City SEZ in Andhra Pradesh, 228.61 hectares out of the total deͲnotified
landof449.54hawasallottedto18customersandthedetailsregardingthe
allotmentwerenotonrecord.
Considering the huge extent of land that had been deͲnotified with no
economic activity for several years, the big question that remains to be
answerediswhetherthislandwouldbereturnedtotheoriginalownersfrom
whomitwaspurchasedinvoking‘publicpurpose’clause.
DoC in their reply(June 2014) stated that it is for the State Government to
prescribeconditionsonuseoflandtoallowexitfromtheSEZSchemewhile
deͲnotifyingtheSEZ.However,inordertopreventanypossiblemisuseofdeͲ
notifiedparcelsoflandbythedevelopers,DoChasissuedguidelineson13th
September2013withregardtodeͲnotificationofland,that:
I. All such proposals must have an unambiguous ‘NOC’ from State
Governmentconcerned.
II. State governments may also ensure that such deͲnotified parcels
would be utilized towards creation of infrastructure which would subͲ
servetheobjectiveoftheSEZasoriginallyenvisaged.
Such land parcels after deͲnotification will conform to Land Use
guidelines/masterplansoftherespectiveStateGovernments.
Audit is of the opinion that, according extensions to developers routinely
withoutappropriatemeasuresandconsequentdeͲnotificationanddiversion
oflandisdefeatingtheobjectiveoftheSEZscheme.
4.9

ApprovalofSEZwithoutrequiredlandusepermission

Section3(2)ofSEZAct,2005interalialaysdownthatanypersonintending
tosetupaSEZwouldmakeaproposaltotheStateGovernmentconcerned
forthepurposeofsettingupofSEZ.SubSection3(3)furtherenjoinsthatin
casesuchaproposalissubmittedtotheBoard(GOI)directlybytheperson,
the Board may grant approval subject to the condition that the person
concerned shall obtain concurrence of the State Government within the
periodofsixmonthsprescribedintheRule4ofSEZRules2006fromthedate
ofsuchapproval.
OnthebasisofproposalsubmittedbyM/s.DLFCyberCity,MOC&Igranted
InͲprincipal approval (January, 2006) to M/s DLF for setting up of SEZ for
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IT/ITESsectorinSector24and25A,Gurgaon.AsperRule5(2)(b),minimum
area requirement for setting up SEZ exclusively for IT/ITES was 10 hectares
withaminimumbuiltupprocessingareaofonelakhsquaremeters.TheDLF
CyberCitySEZforIT/ITESwasnotifiedbyGOI(April2007)onanareaof10.73
hectaresandsubsequentlywithslightmodifications(March2010)foranarea
of 10.30 hectares.  The SEZ had become operational with effect from 05
November2007.
Audit observed that the area identified by the developer included 1.21
hectares of land falling under Residential Zone on which the developer had
beengrantedlicensebytheTownandCountryPlanningDepartment(TCPD)
for development of a residential colony.  This fact was known to the State
Government as well as MOC&I, therefore could not be considered for
fulfilment of minimum area requirement (10 acre) for setting up of IT/ITES
SEZ.  This area was neither got deͲlicensed from the TCPD nor the TCPD
convertedtheResidentialZonetoIndustrialZonetillMay2014.
IntheabsenceofclearancebyTCPDonchangeoflanduseof1.21hectare,
theinclusionofthelandforIT/ITESSEZwasnotinorder.
MOC&Iintheirreply(June2014)statedthatasperRule3oftheSEZRules,
everyproposalforsettingupofSEZshallbesubmittedtotheconcernedDC,
who shall forward it to the Board with its inspection report, State
Government’srecommendationandotherdetailsspecifiedunderRule7.So
farasthecaseofM/s.DLFCyberCityisconcerned,itissubmittedthatthe
notifiedareais10.30Ha.AsfaraschangeoflanduseforResidentialZoneis
concerned,thematterpertainstotheStateGovernment.SEZwasapproved
basedonrecommendationofStateGovernment.
MOC&Imayreviewtheirreplyinthecontextofthefactthatlanduseof1.21
hectares has not been changed by Department of Town and Country
Planning,HaryanatillMay2014.ThustheapprovalwasgrantedbyMOC&I
onapieceoflandforsettingupofIT/ITESSEZinviolationofRule5oftheSEZ
Rulesrequiringaminimumareaof10hectaresland.
4.10

LoansraisedonSEZLandusedfornonͲSEZpurposes

Aspersubrule(9)toRule11oftheSEZRules,2006,adevelopershallnotsell
thelandinaSpecialEconomicZone.Aspersubrule(6),adeveloperholding
landonleasebasisshallassignleaseholdrightstotheentrepreneurholding
valid letter of approval. However, there is no restriction under the SEZ Act,
2005onmortgageofleaseholdlandwithbanksorotherfinancialinstitutions
forraisingloans.Therearealsonoclearprovisionsorinstructionsastohow
bankswouldrealisetheloanamountinthecaseofdefaultbytheborrowing
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developer as the leased land belongs to government and further SEZ land
cannotbesold.
Inresponsetoourrequestsmadetovariousbanksforfurnishingthedetails
of SEZ land mortgaged by Developers/Units in various  States, we had
received 10 responses, according to which 11 Developers/Units in Andhra
Pradesh, Karnataka, Maharashtra and West Bengal had raised loans of
`6,309.53croreagainstmortgageofleaseholdgovernmentland.
Further, we also noted that 3 out of 11 developers/units had raised loans
amountingto`2,211.48crore(35percentof`6,309.53crore)againstthe
notifiedSEZlandswhicharenotputtouseasdetailedbelow.
Developer/Unit

Extentofland
mortgaged(ha.)

Amountofloan
`incrore)

DetailsofCollateral/SEZlandmortgaged

M/s Quest SEZ
Development Pvt
Ltd.,Karnataka

40.47

21.48

RMZ Eco World
Infrastructure,
Karnataka

5.651

1135.00

Cosmos BankͲ` 9.18 cr mortgaged/registered
mortgaged land and building measuring 66000 Sq.ft.
AxisBank–`12.30crmortgaged/registeredmortgaged
land and building measuring 47,902 Sq.ft. and 25,156
sq.ft.respectively
EntireSEZLandMortgaged

M/s New Found
Properties Ltd,
Maharashtra

21.26

1055.00

EntireSEZlandmortgaged



2211.48



Total

Therefore, in the absence of specific provisions with regard to mortgage of
SEZlandsthishasencouragedthedevelopers/unitstoraiseloansagainstthe
SEZlandsforthepurposesotherthanthedevelopmentofSEZ.
DoCstated(April2014)statedthatraisingofloansfromfinancialinstitutions
bymortgagingleasedSEZlandsistheconcernofthefinancialinstitutionand
DoC has no jurisdiction over it.  However, DoC in their reply (June 2014),
while not accepting audit suggestion to have specific provision in SEZ
Act/Rules to restrict utilization of loans raised by mortgaging SEZ land only
for purposes of development of SEZ, stated that SEZ Act/Rules does not
restricttheDeveloperfrommortgagingtheleaseholdrightsinfavourofthe
banks/financial institution and the bank has the right to proceed under
Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of
SecurityInterest(SARFAESI)Act,subjecttograntofLoA/LoPtothesuccessful
bidderbytheBoA.
Further, in all Central Govt. SEZs, while issuing NOC for mortgage, it is
categoricallymentionedthatlandisnotasubjectmatterofmortgage.
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Replyofthedepartmentdoesnotaddresstheissueraisedbyauditastohow
bankswouldrealisetheloanamountinthecaseofdefaultbytheborrowing
developer as the leased land belongs to government and that the SEZ land
couldnotbesold.
4.11 Nonfulfilmentofleasingconditionsbydeveloper
InAndhraPradesh,M/sBrandixApparelwasgrantedLOPinAugust2006for
development, operation and maintenance of Textiles SEZ at Atchutapuram
mandal, Visakhapatnam District over an area of 404.70 hectares. Land was
allotted by M/s APIIC at the rate of 1 Rupee/Acre per annum wherein the
lease rental was fixed up to 5 years from the date of GoAP ‘Commitment
Fulfilment Date’14, subject to the condition that the SPV/users generate
employment for 60,000 persons within 5 years from GoAP commitment
fulfilmentdate.Further,intheeventoffailureofSPV/userstogeneratethe
agreed employment within the stipulated period, it shall pay lease rentals
equivalent to the then prevailing lease rentals in the vicinity of the land as
determined by an independent Chartered Accountant, which shall be in
proportion to the extent of employment not created by the SPV viz., if
employmentforonly30,000personsisachieved,theenhancedleaserentals
willbechargedonlyto theextentof50percentofthelandleasedi.e.,on
500acresorelsethelessee/SPVatitsoption,shallsurrenderthisportionof
theland.
WenotedthatasofMarch2013,onlyeightunitshadstartedtheiroperations
providing employment to 11737 people (19.6 per cent). Further, GoAP had
not fixed and communicated the ‘Commitment Fulfilment Date’ for the
developer,intheabsenceofwhichactioncouldnotbeinitiatedtosurrender
thelandortoquantifytheobligationonpartofthedeveloperindischarging
theLeaserentalobligationarisingfromthebreachofagreement.
As the employment generated was much below the commitment, the
enhancedleaserentalsaspertheclause4(a)ibidshouldhavebeencharged
totheextentof80.44percentofthelandleasedi.e.,on804.40acresatthe
rateofapproximately`35lakhperacre(comparablerateatwhichAPIIChas
allotted land to SEZ Units in the same mandal viz., APSEZ, Atchyutapuram)
which works out to ` 281.54 crore, or else the developer should have
surrendered this 80 per cent portion of the land after June 2011 i.e on the
lapseofthefiveyearperiod.

14

 Date on which complete state support as envisaged is fulfilled and communicated in writing by
GoAP.
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DoC in their reply (June 2014) stated that due to economic slowdown and
imposition of MAT, DDT, uncertainty over implementation of DTC has
adversely affected investments in the SEZ which has resulted in under
utilisationofprocessingarea.
As far as Brandix SEZ is concerned, the matter is between the Developer,
APIICandGovernmentofAndhraPradesh.
DoCmayintimatethefinaloutcometoaudit.
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